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Action Plan:
Managing Soil Nutrients and Fertility

2011-2012

Strategic Opportunities Addressed:
Sustain Profitable Agricultural Production Systems

Situation:
Highly productive and sustainable cropping systems require more efficient and environmentally sound nutrient
management programs. Producers are continuously seeking to maximize profitability by increasing the efficacy
of fertilizer inputs. Additionally, there is an ever-increasing need to maintain and improve soil quality, conserve
resources, and protect water quality by reducing nutrient loses. Crops with high yield potentials, currently
grown in Kansas, cannot reach optimum yields without ensuring adequate, balanced supply of nutrients.
Conversely, excessive levels of soil nutrients (particularly manured soils) often generate buildup of nutrients
over time, resulting in high risk of ground and surface water contamination. The diversity in soils and
environmental conditions in Kansas presents challenges for optimum soil nutrient management.
Kansas is also among the largest livestock producers in the US, generating significant amount of manure. This
may provide additional opportunities to meet crop nutrient requirements in some regions; however careful
management is required to reduce potential impacts to the environment. Applied research and extension
programs on soil fertility and nutrient management will be increasingly important to achieve optimum crop
production while minimizing the potential environmental impacts.
Soil fertility and nutrient issues can vary widely throughout Kansas and focus on specific issues by region
would increase the likelihood of success. Some regional and statewide nutrient management issues that require
educational efforts include the following:

Regional efforts:

Manure nutrient utilization: Manure nutrients represent a major resource for Kansas producers. The animal
production industry in Kansas produces over 97 million pounds of recoverable N and 65 million pounds of
recoverable P annually. Large amounts manure nutrients are generated in certain regions of the state, including
cattle manure production in the west and southwest part of the state. Manure is also imported from neighboring
states such as the case of poultry litter in southeast Kansas. Poultry litter in this region is transported from
Arkansas and Oklahoma. Other sources of manure such as swine manure can also be found in several regions
of the state.
Educational programs are needed to advance the use agronomic and environmentally sound use of manure
nutrients for crops in Kansas. Livestock manure is an important resource for meeting the N and P needs of
Kansas crops. However, both economic and environmental concerns arise when manure is not used efficiently.
Environmental concerns are dictating regulations of manure management, including use of the P-based rates
that may not provide enough N for some crops grown in Kansas. Producers need reliable information to adjust
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manure rates and determine the need for supplemental fertilization to attain optimum crop yield while
minimizing adverse impact to water quality.

Low soil pH: Soil pH is perhaps the most important issue affecting the overall nutrient supply from the soil to
crops, and improvement of soil pH is essential to optimize nutrient supply and avoid potentially harmful effects
associated with extremely low soils pH values. In Kansas, low pH soils are affecting crops in the central and
south-central part of the state, and exacerbated in areas of coarser texture soils. In this region of the state
educational programs targeting the importance of soil pH correction by liming becomes essential.

Potassium fertilization: Potassium deficiency has been increasing in Kansas over the past decade. Many
Kansas soils are naturally high in K, and traditionally we have not focused on K as a nutrient which needed
fertilization. However, continued withdrawal of K from soils through continuous cropping, and the
introduction of high K extracting crops such as soybeans, has reduced the native levels of K to the point where
deficiency symptoms are becoming common, particularly in the older, more highly weathered soils of Eastern
and southeast Kansas. Soil testing can provide good indications of where to expect the problem. Nevertheless,
the use of reduced tillage systems, such as no-till, has raised a concern regarding potassium stratification and
positional unavailability. In addition, limited root zone availability in the claypan soils, has led to a widespread
problem of K deficiency in this region of Kansas, especially early in the growing season.

Statewide efforts:

Improved Nitrogen use efficiency: Nitrogen fertilizer represents a significant investment for many producers in
Kansas. Past N application practices and a desire for high yields, fueled by relatively low fertilizer N costs, led
producers to over-apply N rather than falling short of crop N and risk yield losses. Due to increasing
environmental concerns from nutrients in water systems and the rising cost of fertilizers, producers are looking
for management strategies that have the potential to improve N use efficiency and economic return. The
efficiency in the use of fertilizer N by crops is significantly affected by climatic and soil conditions, application
method and time, as well as tillage system. This generates the need for a system approach for nitrogen
management. Producers working under different climatic conditions and utilizing different management
systems would face different challenges for optimum nitrogen management.

Soil testing and proper sampling: correct soil sampling in the field is essential for accurate and repeatable soil
test, and consequently for an optimum nutrient management program. The importance of soil testing is often
overlooked by many producers. The implementation of site-specific management approach increases the need
for proper soil sampling methods.

Outcomes:
Short-Term:
Participants will raise their awareness and interest in nutrient management issues aiming to increase yields
while minimizing environmental impact.
Participants will increase their knowledge and understanding of current soil fertility and nutrient management
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issues, such as soil fertility management under reduced tillage production, the use of manure and waste
materials as nutrient source.

Evaluation Questions:
- Have participants increased their awareness and interest in nutrient management issues?
- What knowledge and understanding have participants gained about soil fertility?

Medium-Term:
Participants will improve decision making for more efficient, agronomic and environmentally responsible
nutrient management.

Evaluation Questions:
- Do participants demonstrate decision-making that will lead to more efficient, agronomic and environmentally
responsible nutrient management?

Long-Term:
Improved nutrient use efficiency by increase in yields while minimizing environmental impact.
Maintain and improve soil test P, particularly in regions with history of manure use.
Increased number of producers implementing nutrient management plans.
Increase in the number of producers and acres involved in soil testing programs.

Evaluation Questions:
- Have producers demonstrated improved nutrient use efficiency, as shown by increased yields and
minimized environmental impact?
- Do producers maintain and optimize soil test P?
- As compared to before, how many producers implement nutrient management plans?
- As compared to before, how many producers are involved in soil testing programs?

Outputs:
Soil fertility schools: a basic soils 101 school, one day program, will provide training in basic soil fertility
providing information on soils and soil nutrients. Target audience includes producers, consultants, dealers,
landowners, and extension and other agency personnel. Topics will include: soil basics, soil pH, soil nutrients
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(N, P, K and micronutrients), soil sampling and testing, and manure nutrient management. Speakers will include
2-3 faculty members in agronomy, soil fertility and nutrient management.

An additional school is also proposed as continuation of the basic soils training to discuss concepts of soil
fertility and nutrient management. Topics would include newly developed technologies for nutrient
management and useful theoretical concepts in soil fertility. These schools would be developed in addition to
regular winter meeting and in cooperation with county agents.

On-farm demonstrations will be established on the effect of different nitrogen management approaches,
including the effect of application timing and methods. These demonstrations will also incorporate the use of
available remote sensors for in-season nitrogen management strategies. These technologies can include
Chlorophyll Meter SPAD for corn and reflectance meters for wheat and sorghum.

Educational efforts will continue through publications, e-updates, press releases, Web sites, radio/TV
interviews, on-farm demonstrations and applied research, and crop diagnostic schools.

Plan Contacts:
Martin, Kent - Assistant Professor , Southwest Area Extension Office
Ruiz Diaz Suarez, Dorivar - Assistant Professor , Agronomy
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